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MORp LIGHT NEEDED.

, Pendleton is much ado
about her scouring l, and

there is cause for satisfac-

tion on the part of the proprietors of
the mill and citizens generally. This
matter is one that' should well be

- considered by capitalists in The
Dalles, though unlike some subjects,
there are two sides io be considered

, and arguments can be brought up
' against such a project as well as in
its favor. It is claimed by. the op-

ponents of the scouring mill propo-

sition that the woolen manufacturers
in the East prefer to buy their wool
in the grease' and scour it to suit

. themselves. In thi9 way they say
better ' satisfaction is given to the
individual manufacturers. ;

A scouring mill established in The
Dalles, independent of connection

"... with any woolen mill, might find it
, hard to secure the product necessary

for its operation, and again encoun- -

ter .. difficulty in disposing of its
scoured wool. '

.

On the other hand, obvious ad-

vantages . exist in favor of such a
plan. A saving of seventy per cent
approximately would, be secured in
freight rates, owing to the elimina-
tion from the wool of dirt and

"grease. "Where the freight rate on
,1000 pounds from The Dalles to

Boston is now $9.90, a saving of over
$6 would be effected, which would be
money left in the country.

From uch information as can be
gained upon the question outside of
expert opinion, the' conclusion is
reached that a scouring mill located
here would be a paying institution
only as connected with some woolen
manufactory, either in the East or
here. At the same time, nothing
but a - superficial investigation has
been made, and the conditions are
such as warrant .careful considera- -
tion. ;

, :;.

. The Dalles has become established
as , the largest wool market direct
from the producers to the buyers,
and, its prestige and position will
grow as the industry increases. ; A
few years ago the building of the
Oregon Pacific over the Cascade

, mountains was feared as a menace to
The' Dalles, but woolgrowers assure
ns that even with the building of
the road wool . will continue coming
to The. Dalles from the southern
part of ."Eastern Oregon because of
the 'superior advantages this place
possesses as a wool market.

Nothing should be left undone
which may aid in hastening The
Dalles to the bright future to which
there is every indication our city is
coming, and with the return of pros-
perity throughout the country the
establishing of such industries as will

' keep at home' money that is now
paid to transportation companies,
and briDg in wealth from 'abroad,
should be encouraged. If a wool

scouring mill is itself impracticable,
then let attention be directed tow-

ards a woolen mill which would em-

brace also the scouring plant. '

A circular issued by the pro-mote- is

of the new " transportation
company, organized to operate boats
above' the tjelilo rapids", gives some
interesting figures regarding the re-

duction , secured in freight , rates
through water, competition. "In one
of its statements, however, the cir-
cular is in error. In giving a com-

parison of rate charged before the
instituting of the Regulator line and
afterwards, it is stated that a reduc-
tion has been made on the local wool
rate from $3.50 to $3 since the. boats
were put on. The reduction was
much larger as the rate on wool
from The Dalles to Portland charged
by the railroad was $10 per ton, so
the savmg brought about by the' D,
P. & A. N, Co. on every ton of wool
amounts to $7. On consignments to
Boston" a- - saving of $11.20 per ton
has been effected. This is but one
of the many instances of the benefits
derived from the independent line of
steamers instituted and maintained
by the citizens of The Dalles.

Wleo Baby was sick, we gaTQ her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became jiliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

'Laet importation of Paris '.patterns
and eastern novelties will be shewn all
this week at Mrs. M. E. Brings, the
leading milliner. . m30-3- t

"Give me a,, liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale . by Snipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co. '.' ' ' " "'".. v'
' Soothing heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy 13
sores,, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours.'' For Bale by Snipea-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co. ' '
s

; ' - ' '. , -

Quick in effect', heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in --effect. Always
cares piles.

' Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.' - ? . :
s

, While.no physician or piiarmacist can
scientiously warrant a cure-,-the- J. C.
Ayer's Co. guarantee the purity, strength
and medicinal virtues of Ayer's

, It was the only blood-purifi- er

admitted at the great world's fair In
Chicago 1893. ' - A

'. Sour .own pick of the finest assort-
ment of pansy plants in full bloom, at
25 cents per dozen at- - the Stubling
greenhouse. - m2S-l-

The patrons of Mrs. M. E. Bnggs mil-
linery, parlors will be pleased to know
that Mies Bottorff has returned and has
charge of the trimming department.
Litest novelties in spring bats made to
order. - Miss Bottorif came directly from
the city, after a two' weeks' stay, where
she inspected' all the latest Paris designs
In bats and bonnets. V. .
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Subscribe for The Chbojuclk and get
the news. '
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."' And more 20th Jdea.3; 'than you ever saw in one Singl
num of all Farce with Ball," most of the
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TTVERT hnmor, whether Itching, burning,Jj bleeding, scaly, cruMtud, pimply, or blotchy,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, from
lufaucr to age, are now speedily cunid by-- ; f.aa i- t:., :.r i, X 11
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A8KHT and blood purifier of Incomparable
and curative power. Purely vegeta--.

ble, sae, innocent, and, palatable. It appeal to
all, nrfrsea, oft)HcJij!n.

Bold throaKhont the woild. Fries, Ccticora, 9c.iSoap, 23ci Kksoltcttt. fiuo. snd SI. Fottkb DKDa '.

ajid Csvif. Cobp.. So'e Prop.. Botoo.
How to Cura Ukodsjui Skin Humon'fKs- - '

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns . without . the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co. i
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oIJJjE-SPXjlTTIl- N CATCHY
SPECIALTIES PRETTY" FACES !

Century Fun-Provokin- g,"

Comedies Compared "Fihnigan's
Tragedies.

ancespeclalfrmdlhrs;

7Crt RESERVED SEAT3 AT BLAKELEY
Obi Olf SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Send your lovers and husbands
Balch Co., Merchant Tailors, 7S Sec-

ond street, for their spring; and sum-
mer suits. They- - show the finest line

foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited The Dalles, Frisco prices.

JK8.8CHiNK, . i . J, M. I'ATTlCRSONj; .
; ' President v r .. cashier.

--first Rational;; Bank.
THE DALLES. ": -. ', - - OREO "" '

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bight

. Draft or Check.
Collections made' and procetls promptly

- remitted on day of collectioii. v.- - i

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
j New York, San Francisco and Port-- v
i ' , ,'i iand. .',?! , j w -

P . .. ' tiiH;OTro4s. '
D. P. Thompson.' ,"- - Jno. 8. Schencx.
Ed. M. Williams, - Geo. A. Likbe. --

. i H. M. Bkall. :

'

, If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-

former says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells; and- - as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator ia the best medicine.- "I use it in
preference to anv other. wrotesMr.
3. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio.', And
Dr.: D.. S. Eussell, of - Farmville,. Va:,
writes, f 'It fulfills all yon promise for it.."

and lives.
1 - f. I ..
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' Sold Less Than Cost.

Fine Suits, $ 1 8 anci upwards.
V Garments made on premises. "Perfect fit guaranteed.

GEORGE RUCH .'r-.- ;;

PIONEER GROCERJ ;

' i .i Successor to Chrisman St Corson. -
' -.-

-
.j .. : v

' ' - .. FULL. LINE OF:
L". :' ;

. STAPLE and .FANCY GROCERIES.

Again' in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to'
see all my former patrons. ' Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. FURNISfilNG : GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS, v

Th . MUst

SITUATIONS!! ; MOKj MUSIC !

When

N ' ',

Entertainment. before. The Bar--
so-call- ed "Farce Comedies'' are' Sardou

WILL BE

Feed

yog mact to bay

Seed .Wheat,

HOUGHTON'S

' Rolled Barley,Wliole Barley, .
v

: Oats,, Rye, Bran, v
Or anything n tha

WASCO : WAREHOUSE
- Our prices are low and onr goodB are firt-claf.J- -.

" '
"

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRO "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.' ' ' '
' Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS And, BARLEY.. '.

' - .
' .

' :
i -

The

. .

Germania
' OTTO BIRGFELto

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

.' SOLE AGENT FOR THE ' f ".

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.
,. f , T ....... . .... .

V "
.' : NO. 94 SECOND IJTREET, f

THk DALLES, ''r v OREGON.

Wholesaled and

STUBLING
Are now located on Second Street, between "Vashington and

Federal Sts.r wher they have aJarge stock of

CHOICE LIQUORS.
FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.

. . Family solicited. A resort 'first-clas- s in all par-
ticulars will be maintained. ; ; ., i

.

The Dalles
-- DEALERS IM- -

&
. ... r -

out at'

Coal, ani and
' Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game In Season. .

NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for Its purity and lasting qualities.
:. - - - . . ) . ; ' " ,.. .

ROCK SFK1N6S. M'i F TT " FOR FUEL ant
KOSLYN, ANTHRACITE K x flB M-- II M MANBFACTUS1NO
and OEOBGE9 tBEKK ... PDBFOSES.:. . - c ...- .. ' i .; .::

'
Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second, and Washington Streets. '

. Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding. -

11 There is a tide in the affairs of men - which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune "

.

The poet had reference to the

Cldsinff, Out Sale of

. ax
Who are selling those goods

Whedt,

Shorts,

Prop."

trade

Retail Liquor Store.

WILLIAMS

Commission Co.,

Furniture and

featry-redu'ee- d' rates.

Ice FroJnce, Poreip fIloiBstic Jmits.aiiJ ;Veptaliles.;

unquestionably'

GRAIN DALL. BURGE17S;


